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IT 1.0 alw.yw a pleasure to reo:'!all. happy m.emori(\j;, h is not aI .... y. I'ft'lain that Ih_ remim~C(!OI ~"lil prove &II mlClf8llt
ill(toth.h~.8tothelpoaker.~e"l!rthel_.perh.ptlhe fMder nay like to hear .littl. about ~ .... o Pari, libnuiell that T _lmowfairly"·el!.and .... h('re.foratime,r,,·tI.8privilegedto 
_lIP my;elt vetrol, in • very humble \\"ay. 

The nOtel Thiel'J i, Olle of four or live palatial, old. 110118 
--., built in a eireltl around tho PIai'll St.-G9I.>I'~, llalf-way .,t.be lIIopetof Montmartre. SeV(~lIty y9lU'll ago. thi' hou!16 Wall 
""",ideo~ot Adolphe 'rhien, tbe dynllomie little .tatllBman .... ho '*-me the finl P'rI!I!idonl of Ihfl Third Republic. H. had no 
~,and 011 the death of his widow tbe aBlate p&l!led into Ibt bandK of hiB .i~t8!'-in.l.w. \Iademoi,;elle Felkie Oo&ne, lI'ho, 
illberturn,OOquOII.thedittotbelndiiullkFranu. 

Ub other Rne builriinlf!' 10 wbieb the lnatitute hilt fallon Mr. \be HOtel Thiora ~II a museum and historieal library. 
~ are the penonal elrectl! of MOn.l!illllr Thienl, - bookll • 
..,....rumitUl'(!,andaooUectiollofooinl.nd~miea. HiA Wroom and study remain ae he left them. with his writing· awe and Il*'wl-. deoorationl!, &Dd hi. Aeademieit.n'1 uniform, 
"CI01'etlld /Iobil wrt. GOeked btal\d@"'ord,,'hieholllythemelli
lIInoflb. F'nolleh In,litulemay d~'n, There i~. earicature. hy 
1JI;aUer, rep~llt.iug Thilli'll 1\.11 • \'0I'y knowillg little oook-

, perehed on the limb of all enormoUll, benevolent oak ill Oambetl&. Witbou~ Oambetta. to be SUN!, thll1'II would a-. no Thien, and-oftbe two-Glnlbetta'. Wali the nobler 
Yet the liuJeeook-l!puT(lw. though a pIYSi~lently unpopu· Ipre. )wild the fate of Fra.noo for yOlll'll, and Willi a Mile Iud 

IInIId .-van! of hi. (\Ountry. 
". Freoob JlUltilut41lrne", matenal rolAtil'1I \{) IIf'&.Hevo\u· aao.,-.I t.heP.lli.'tuarin, the IlIlI.a.eebuilt, in tbe!IEIVllll-

lIMItary, lor hiw O'WTI UM, by the ca.rdinal-prime minilt« a...tbeThit1.Nnth. and now thfloml'ial huwll 01 the fheAea-
wiliohklltlt.bfl'oot\J<titute the il\<ltitUtll. Materialtreat,.. Gl __ daUng lrom I1S9 on i. at Thien. Tbe greal.er 

at Ibb ... ama.ed .nd PiUIelIted by tbe latel:1id&ie 
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.MNSOn, the well·known authority on Napoloon tbe Finn. and 
hi~ timel!. Hi~ cClfiedion iconClV"aphiqtl<!, hou.oo on the groundfloor. isa ('uriom misturenl fine and tawdry, A IIUIlpleof every
tbing beuing on hi, Buhjoct tbat Frenfh artitiu aIld illilJllraton 
O(Iuld produee found ita way into hi, oollection:-rn8J'blet, 
bronzes, m&dalliollB in every metAl. paintings, etehinlt". prinla (down tQ the frudl!!lt ehromoe) turned out by the hundred, 
a~ Epinal, for UIMI in elementary ""hool!, It wa& when the entu.. 1\I8QOn oollection had just boon deposited at Thien. and MOil
aieur :Malo. the IlIlrator. bereft of bis regular _istant, " ... tearilll 
his hair at the taalr illcumbell~ 011 him, that I lil'llt found IllY n..' up MOII.ieur Thiel'll'a gT$t staireaee, with ita booutiful WT(lulI'hliton balWitrade, 10 lend a hand where I might be able. In FranOJ a librarian of Ilanding is a highly-traioed and erudite gentleman. 
all hi..klrian and a man of lettCl'll, a graduate or the BtoU dM 
dwriu. And II.Il expert archivist and palaeographer. He mUtt allO 
ha\'e 1-' a vf'JtY fiti" eompetith'e esamination. held only 0Il0l in three or four YeILN, and knOWll M the Grund t.f~tllen da 
bibliolhktli~l. Oloriowlly ignorant. but bUl'!!ling with good-will. I WlU! polilaiy written d01l'Tl ill the l&dp lUI bibliol.ll.lcoir, CI_ 
llinirt', A"'&n:l. A.I! I "'M, of what librarian'hip in ~'ranO$ reNb' 
meant, thi. euphemistio title tiokled me tremendoulliy. So w!lel Monaieur Malo ",ked me what the Engii..h equivalell~ would k 
I Mid "wlUlher-upper" ... hieh word IIomU&lld him, el!pecially lUI be 
found it dilftoult to pronounce. So, ever aJt.er. when in fnootiOllf mood. he used to eell me "Mademoiselle Vuherupre", and 
ItuCIr, 

The oataloguing 'yatem WlUI limple and 6&IIy to learn, AI 
IinIt.ldidthel1lluAlfiJing,andnheckiDlofll.OOOunta.orOCO&lio ally ~tamping, when the ,ordi/llt th bIIrwu ,.... behind with h' 
work: I helped to !JOn out oollootiolll of ooin!, IUld verili 
aoonymoUB volumell. Then oame oolleotion of autograp 
lOme of them dimeult to decipher, involving work with biogra 
loal diotionar1e1!. Kext' oatalogued the CClupurr, :If 
ooxes and OOSel! ot newspaper olippiug&, put oa.refully away. ' 
pink paper nhtomi_. Thia would have been tediom work, 
not 10 many of the clipping. .nonled Ipioy rMding: tbe II 
MOlUlieur Maeson had a pungent I!6nll6 or humour, and hil 
in detail pro,'ed piquant, .... hen not IlCandalOlu. A~!.hat. 
a MIriea of in-quartM and in-oetavIIII, and then a number ld,/ioM dt fuX<!, .... ·hieh ,,·tlre a joy to behold and handle, hut 
quired C1Idl_eonault.ation of Ci", IUld other tereten('e
h ...... a fa&cinating ItUdy. and no"'. alu! I b!I.\·e forgouen 
little that Ie" .. I_med. 
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8\ltb,. far the mOlitinlorellting part 01 themlt.teria.l "'ILl the ..u.ouon. 01 doeumeutl. Just before J arrived. Monsieur Malo IIId beeun to go OV(li' the Montbolon paper:!!. It will be remem· ...... tJu.tGener&! Montholon W&II one 01 threu"a1I'-oIDeenwho _panied Napoleon 10 St. Helena. When, dter hiB ahdieatioa, Bertrand and DruotrofUged togo with Iheirwnperor into .... Napoleon .ppmled W Montholon. who eonlillutOO on the IIPOt. and lIIIt.iIed lI-ith him on the BtlkrUJ'A(I". togIlthet with Ooaraud and LR!l CIt.S6iI. 'fhe two latter IIOOn lI'e&ried of the .... and returned W Europe. :\Ionlholon 8t/1.yad on. aa Napoleon' • .acretary and m.jor..({omo. nllnl6d him devotedly tIawch hia wt illn88il, and eI<MIad hia eye. when tho end c&me . • oricinallNt will and te8tament i. not at Thien, but.t the NaUooal ~hh_; D6\'erthcl_, ."en! oopies in ),(onlholon', wrilill( were in our papen, &/I well l1li ..n the hou...ehoJd accoun~ tlto.,...ood. In .q>ileof.1I the propaganda that WRJI fabricated .. It. Helena .nd spread all 0"61' Europe, later on, the Fnmeh poap lived oomlortably. on all adeqwt.t6 1I.1I01l'MC'e. They took whlI thtIn eIIougb!l6l'r for an army. One item that .roused our MioAt,. ..... t.hnle hundred odd ~ 01 IOmethinroaUed "Chari. YIri". \\-bt "Charivari" might he, nOlle 01 u. know, but linally, ... la&eeipU:lentb-eentury book 01 faehionB, wedil!OOvered them tD" tn-breeeha.. Three hLlDdrod pau. 01 IIfhite tatin knee~ for St. Helena! Did Napoleon imngino that he wu .... too bold .. little oourt, with lo\·-.-fllu qflllnh • .t011t It. 

==~o~'!~~~~,=r:=d:~~~~r ~:v~~~:~; ...... 1 Did th'*! elegant garUl(llll' II('I've to stull' up the rat... of _bieh 8ruTy O'Meara eomplainad 10 hitwly. or did .... ~ back to itM6 the nethur limba 01 Loui. the Eigh. -*', 6OlIrtillnl? Tha-e '!I'M no telling. eun..pondenoo that I Nmember Btipeei.Uy "'M relath'e to ..... 1IIIfor,un.te ineident whieh oocurred, after the f'n.nco~.." at the elo8e of Ihf! Prul1li&n oot'up6tion of Fmnoo. z.tIIJ than'" to Monloiellr Thien and bit intelligent lI)'atem of ....... tbeia.iQuitoUllindomnityh"'d been paid in full. and th., ..... troop!l._.boutloe''ACl1It.u,FNnehtorrikory. Whilt I:Inu&illn'nJI I eould not make out, but the ~'reneh Uld ntimenu ",em lined up .• nd the onler to wheel and "... about to be gi"en, wben, (tuite aI'(Iidentally, the eDd r..eh olIloM"'lI'bip flioked aGl!l'lllan ca,·alry·bol'llll, eauBing ",..-a throw hia rider. I:lowever natUl1\] tho . atll.laetion of ...... ~l, eVlllltl took a mo.t unpl~t turn. 
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Here. to the i"ruS$ian mind, ""as a heavell-ti&llt pretext for JlO't. 
paning ev~uation and extorting furth ..... indemnhy. The 00II

ItematiOD.t the Quai d'On&y can be imagined. and Mon.siellr 
Thien waa ill with anxioty. However, a1t~r a tenf!&fortY-(light 
hoUJ"ll, the Boehe was perIIuaded to behave with amuiDg magna. 
nimity, and pardon thilgrievouaotrenoe. 

It "' .... piOMall~ lite that we led, in Monsieur Thil!l"i. 
10Dg. Itmny dra ... "iDg-lOOm, ""itb it. t&ll ... indoWII lookiDg out Ova' 
the old Place St-GOOIl:f!8. Not many historian. _med interested 
in poIIt-lwvo!ution r6IIel\reh, but tho lack of uurobera m.adt 
vilito", feel all tho more a~ home, and what happy houni I lpe!lt, 

listenina to the talk 01 Dlen and woDlen \'ened. pCl~ uulle-. 
in the mol good oo",,_tion! Mon~eur Octa\'e Aubrycarut, 
from time to Lime, to diseuSlletLrly nineteenth-OODlury F'rauoe. 
and ),Ionlieur Maurice Palb)logue, who knew and wrote .. 
touehingly of the eX-Erni)n'1!18 Eug~nia. Now and then Madaa 
Y"ette Guilbert would drop in. in _reh of Di~ecloi" balladt, 
and keep Ull in fill! of laughter. with her droll BtoriMand mordaal 
wit. Wha, a tongue! Bu\ what kindnllilll of hfllU"t-, .. weill 
Another mu.or.ioian. a \'ery great one. ""hom we 15&W ooeuionall" 
wAIl the late Monsieur Ch.-Marie Widor, ... hose Mure de m""M 
on Saturday afternoons, i~ one of the plOOAAntO!lt thinlrll I shal 
ever havlI to look baek upon. HOWalllilletyyearaold,andl 
climbing up to Ihe organ-loft of St-Sulpioo. el'ery -.ingle SUn(by; 
he prided hi!llllelf on nel'er having mi..oo a Chril.11IWI Mi . 
M.ua. SoroelimO!l a l'isitor would recall to mind the obierva . 
or 110 small Kirl I know, who onoo !laid to ma, "You know. Aun . 
lhemo,""pooploare,lhe 10lIl they look it. don'tthoy?" 

One afternoon. I II'" alone with Gouai&, the I1Ordit" 
"reou, when there appeared the added. most d01lVll-at-heel. iii 
old man IlIld woman I had ever lIol'en in my life. J oould 
a!l5ume that Ibey had eome 10 Iry 1.0 well a fSlllily tl1llWUJ"e. 
a drawing, or a book, or a coin. We were used to lueh folk. "Ii" 

had 10 be dealt with geMly, and thel)itiful air of these two 
me fairly melt with I'lOmpallllion. But it II8iImed that they . 
only to borro.,,· lind take a,,·ay .. volume of our .. utoeraP 
edition of TMGolden BfW(Jh. I thought I sawalight;lheydou 
letiJI belonged to that .flabby army of lmid readenl who, for 
pitts.noo,collootOOmll,terialfor ,al!(lnl •. Wellxplainedthato 
Monsieur),laloeouldautbori:ooaloa.ll,andadvillOdthemto 
until he 8on-h'ed, which he WI.II likely to do at allY me 
The man, though obviOlUly putout, w" Quite polite and 
.. ble. Hi. ipo11lEl '11'" of another kidney altogethOl". 
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all enonnoUIIIlllr-trumpl:ll. whicb, in her agitation, ~be endeavoureel. every now and then, t<I U!16 III a megapbone. aho wilnt, then aad there. into .. tantrum th .. t ,. .... worth _ing, all in the mOlit Nlll&l'bble }"reDeh. ",Mademoiselle apeak. Ellgli~h!" .bollted _ptrtllJ'bedliltlehuaba.nd.-"very nioely,"beadded,boomin&' ldJIdly .. t ttle. She would Mne of iI, .. nd II.nally. bUl'lltmg into '-n, mad, "We'~-e had nothing 10 oo.t .iDce yOiI"rday noonl" 'I'IIiI " .. too .. wful! But while I "'J,II wondering "'hetber they would beiDJ!ulted if I lent OOUail IICrou the Btroot for .... ndwiebes. \be; man ol.«ved, a little peevishly. '" don't 100 wby , can't b ... the book. 'twaslwhop~ntedittothelibrary. In _ I'm the author." Sir JameB IIoIld Lady F'rater! Well, .., "tot , ..... y, dree.dfully dil!gl'Untled. and Oounis and I nited, .bakin&' in our ahoell, for the Chief to return and IICl(Ild us JallUldIy for not b .. ving made an exooptiol\, in the circuDUltanC8ll. Bnuw, Monl>ieur :0.1&10 only I .. ughed, and !Ilnt Oouai, over to 1M H6W1 Tenninus. with the book and a note, and nest day we -. In the Tempi all about the Folk-lorbt ool\ferenCJ. at the IorbnDue. ",h_ Lady Pruer had intervie1ll'ed a ,rroup of report_aDd «lId them how, when working at top-t;pood •• he and Sir 1_ usually lh·ed. for"Wellb together. on oran~, esclu~ive!y. '"B ...... el~thebrain," .. id.he. 

No d.mption of the Blb/iolMqu~ Th.ier. would be oomplete ..w.o.\ II portrai~ of Oouai .. the J1(Irdi." de l:I"r«II •• ( .. IIOr~ of ...... ofIlee-boy), .. ndourguide.phiiollOpherandfrinnd. He -''''ft~lI8Ventyoro"or,t.a1'a.lld.traighlt\.llaralJl.rod.in fIIIllO Itraight he bentbaekward .. with ml1<ltaehios like tbe lat.e ~' .. IUId CIll1;Ifully hennlHd bair. Hi. father had hoen II .....,. porter, and bi. mother .. laundl'ftlll. and what 00UIL18 MId bave bee!1. and I)toba.bly will be. in bi. nest life, Wile ...... ofC.-emoniea at the Quai d'Oruy. or pO&I!ibly tbe Court "lL l ama·,. If I may be forgi\'en the elieht, Oouai, ~lIy 111''' _ or Nature'~ gentlemen. now IIIAnY mistake8 of mine be ...... ov.t, in ~me for me tooorreet them. before theyoame to .. CkW'. Dotlee! Monsieur Malo \\'11.8 an cu:tremely jolly ...... bitt not one 1.0 Buller fools gladly. If T forgot to llumber • ___ -"Tllin i. a little orphan. here, MademoiseUe. who _ of JOU to grant him Clui~lia.n baptism!" No seniee I MIl .... irkllOme: Tf1I4jollrr II ~o(r. umu. Mndemoi.elle. __ ,... wn 1M flJil pwitir. He could ~pin tbe mOlit JN1It about PlLlis, !Ill fill" back AS 1870. of Paris under _ofthetonsofhoardedfoodthat1ll'8nlunearthed.noor .... ~Danit ... bentheaiegew ... lifted. Hewoulddeseribe 
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Vietor H~·. fUller"'-oortegu. with the Boek of do\'" that flew 

lowovlll' thetWleral-barge. u it nearlld the Pont-Neut. or the 

marriage fe&tivitiOll of the Prin~ de Chi~e. or a row at the 

ArchiVe;!. where he had onoe boon employed, or IOmething entar

wninr in ecoll!!!iaI!tieal eirolel; hi. mother had washed for the 

clergy of St-Germaio.-des-Prb, aDd Oouaia 'IV" fa.natically .uti

eieri('aI, mOllt of his aoDvietiou being bolT()wed, I rather think, 

trom the work. of the latel\fonlLieur Euaene 81«1, Sometim .. M 

aould be prevailed upon to--fing he had a good voi_o

timentaJ, deli"htful diui .. of the period of Henri MUJ'iQ' and 

Alexandre DUInQ, Hi, 1ll1lguage 111''' oeremoniouJl, wben lIot 

grandiloquent. One of our regular readera w ... a oharminl • 

• 1darly lady. an enthlllriutie hlstori&n I.IId renuine int.elleotuaL 

She had. howevel', a /;Oul above clothe., and one day. when $b. 

I'OIiII to go. Oouaia. lookinr up from hill lta.mpinr, 1\'&1 .llJled willi 

apprehension, "It Willi delieate. MademoillOile; it wa. inftniteiJ 

delicate, But the good God llenl me tbe word,; I found 11M 

formula, Hutening after her. and I'6llpeotfully mmoving Pll 

e&lIQUctto".-Gouaii al ..... ye &uriBbed bia .-ked cnp, &I tbt 

.eiglleur d' ArtogllGII would Oouri.h hiB plumed hat.- " 'Madllme,' 

I !lAid, 'WilI YOll permit your _vitor to infonn you. in the mOIl 

respeetfui m&nner in the WOl'ld. that--your . tocking--i. beiJiI 

unfaithful toyOll,'" 
Timepaaaed, and J\.!onlieur Malo 'lrU appointed curatorGf 

the Mw;,f;e Condf; ""t ChlltiUy, Monsieur Albert-Emile SonI. 

10D of the hiBtoriali. Ull}e W take hi. I)h~oe. a.nd I Wail tranatd 

to lhe Palai , M.au.rin. aerou the river. on tbe Quai Conti ... 

kweli .. t part, I think, of all that lovely city, Here the miliII 

1\'U mOn! fornuU and mon'! picturosque. Oil alternate day .. 

worked alone end of the readillg-room, cetalOfUing the Sohl 

~ pamphletl, &Ild up on a little bal(lOny, jlllt abon). 

oul jlArl of the FUlld. RooIXlilltldli. I U8edwliketofeleb 

bo:lO!l. myeelr. lI'Bllderingup and down ,teep little oItairwayl, 

aking narrow ~ .... here the tilea. 100II8 undO/' m.y feet. 

' a.dod from mUllIOn w an exquilLite, palo corlll. RooIl1l, in 

1\'_ originally royal .uitOil. ha.d intrioate. 5llliny p&rquel.l, 

beautiful. eMVOO pa.nelliDg, Dirt Md del""pidatioD ""_ 

1\'here,alaa! ThOll8love!yDool1lwerell8\'ermadetoI.r 

weirht of the boob piled upon them. The maiD oorridon. .. 

onoo tbe le.ckeyll lay, ",t night. ouwde their mutera' 

,kirted the outaide .... all •• II.Ild from the windoWil ODe oould 

d01l'l1 on tbe oobbJe-.toned court, lined witb creepera and 

1eenth~tury.tatuary.wbe
repigeonaoooed&lldp 
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..mDedtbemsel\'esin thenil'b6ll, and theooneierges' babiesctept 
about on ,hawl" and the Immortab came in and out. ~'arlh8l' alone, and one had turned a OOnHW' and look&ll diroolly aoro. \be I'1UI Mlliarin, and into tho apartmentA oppollite, cat<3hing 
Ilim~ of .babby, oo.Iy, I'h'lerlul family life. A little far1.h8l' lilli, &lid there .·ere the quni., and tbe book-lta.ll~, and the gray 
lollvnl &<'ro. the Seine, &lid the Iturdy little WI'. red and black, 
pallil\( their heal\'Y load. up under the bridge. and pa.st Notre
Dame. And, one bummer', day, I stood in one of the apllttmentll, below, &lid laW our own King and Queen, ~milinR from the royal t.rp, &I it pa..,;ed .,,-iftly along, N(l\'er .h.n I forget how aym
pathetit' and charming the ~'reneh .'('f'e, about that royal vU.it, 
aDdhow!I&\'eral of them Il&ld tome. WlinglllmOlit thelollI!Ul worda 
"«"y time, "Bear in mind. Mademoi .. eUe, that the French &NIall 
~bLet&lIthl!(U't,e"eryone," Thetema.y have been more to it \ban I mere I'retty IJJlI!Il('b: r-ertainly they ha\'e had litt le luck ';lbthei.rl'('publiC8, 

From lime to lime tbere would be a dance r.olenelk .,hen 
.. memhwl of the In.\.ilute ""ould .-m.ble, fOUl fa coupole. to p-eet • newly-elooted. A{'&dem.iuian, and h6lU' hi. pa.negyric eI t.be member 10 whOll6 I'hair he had IUCl'll!eded. Th~ _nee. _ ~en\.l in the intl'llootual world, and, long before the dOOR 
_opened,peoplewhoha\"ereoeil'&IIinlitationll.requeueinr "CIa theltep!l 01 the Pa!ai~ MlLzarin, If one .,."ere luoky onough ..... iI'eo .tard, • ..tanoo .. lLllal .... yl e%citing. But the lpooob
.1NhI10llg, .. ndtheoonehe.hard,andwbenoneha.dboenth.ree 
_four timea. it wu really more fun to be inside •• nd watch wha, wat 01\ in the tftoding-room, ""here the member. IllI!IIImbled, lIIknand attl1r the ~ce. ChlLl'leI! King:6ley. who OWeII much to 
....... lpeab IIOJrulwbere 01 'Wisdom and mirth meeting 10-........ when I(II'Illil' lLl'e ~mbled, lUi \\'ordo! would !lOme baek It ... u I watebed the pthering1o. On these ooeuiOIUl, !.be 
....... al .... 1' retired di!M!r06tly into the bl!.Okground, my ....., .... ooigu of vantage from whleh W view the orowd, 
.. piU out the I..nOWI illustrious folk, whOlNl fawo WILlI WOl'ld
...... aDd whoooe boob one bad IIOmetime. read. A jollier lot 
........ tJ.nen it .. ould be hard to find. TIle sooret.ary, the 
.... de 8eilli!re!i, reooi\'oo the m6Dlben. looking like an an...... it. .. Paul Bourget no\'eI, • fine .ligure of .. mIIn, with the 
'-' bautilul 111'11.\'6 in hi, . no1!'y erMt. Imd II. nice di'"'-rimin.tiOD t.:-a:=. ~ifm~f;:e!~':'Old"':~,h=;:~8&~l~f~~t': 
...... aDdhildiaeiplll. Monllieur Henry Bordeala, tall, llout.nd 
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oompt.cent. There "'''ould be Monaleur Estaunil:. the noveliBt. and 

the grlltlt harri,ter, Maitre Henri-Hobert, -.nd Monaieur Josepb 

BI:di .... and Monsieur Maroel PreVOBt, wrinkled aud dapp(lr, .. 

rather unpl6lllll1ltt old beau. Then would appoot" the nohle betod of 

Monsieur Henri de Regnier. the poet. and the white. pointed 

beard of MODsieur Louis Banhou. the diplomat, aoon to be __ 

d.nated,at.Mari8ill~,witb KingAI8D.nderotJupavia.. Th_ 
Wl'l'6 aJ",·a,-. I16vera] ooelfllliaatica, o.mon.g othen the Ab~ Brl

mond. \'ery tAIl and uat.ely, and Monseigneur Baudrillart, 

n'lCtor of the UniveniUi Ca.tholiqul!, in hiB purple talltane and 

calotte. lind wee.ting the pectoral erou. Hew .. well under fin 

feet, and ltout.,-and the dignity and pr_nC/l ot thBt tiny little 

mlln Wen! limillyextraordinary. He hall .inee delkld the til 

Gatileiltr, in his quiet study, O\'er in the rued'AS6&8, and. r do 

not doubt, I16nt himawllY feeling6.i:tl"t!melyoheaop.' 
All thi. happy band-tbe flye AoademieB were a.iW&yl 

represented-would 8fi68mhle at the far end of the reading-room. 

and ar-dually work down, laughing and obatting. and lhoviDr 

like IIChoolboys, until just below my ba\(l(my, where I was cr.ninc 

my neck from behind a paliBa&de of in-quarto.. 

Then the gnl8.te!ockinthecul>oI., ... ouldllhimo,-onel-two! 

-There would be a ludden alienee, and then, wry impotU.D\ 

would O<Ime thevoieeof an omoial. "M tuiellr.!-L'~urea ..,nl\ll" 

Softly. oue .fter another would dill&ppe&r down the dark. liu" 

.. airway, and, from below, .,.'ould O<Ime the roll of the drumt. 

exactly Min thedaYI of Conra.rd and V .. ugel8lland theSun-KiIllo 

and one knew tbat the people packed into tbe amphithean 

.... erebeingthrilled,intheirturn. 
A rather rarefied atm06phere, .alOe will .. y. Pe£bap!i, 

by no meanl a l!agnant oue. The great eh= of life in Franoe 
lliat it O<Irobinllll ooing quiet with being in~ly alive. 

Wabby. dim. old room \'ibrated ..... ith the joy of living. iOOwed 

ghine. softly, WIth tho oontenlment that 0010" of learning, 

undentanding, and creating. of loving aDd .harinJ an erudi 

that ..... uneverponderou.or16If-ooww:iOUJI, hutueraoefulu 

.,.. .. profound. I am DOl one of tb"" people who, retW"ninc 

their own eoun\.ry, after Ye/U"il of &baen~abroad. would l'I:! 

everything, elaewbern .... uperior, if not idea.!. A. a fDlUer 

faet. loould ha\'6tiOlUethingto llay aboutothlll" aapeot~oflif. 

Ji'nr.nce,-/e reM" de fa ",'daills. But I do maintain that in 

.aelety of DI&ny French people, IlIIpeei.Uy .F'rench intellect 



WASHING UP I N FRENCH LlBR.o\.RI ES 61 .... g mueb to enjoy aDd mueb to IMm. nound about me. iu 
... two librvie8, where I speutmore than IOveu happy yean, and 
..... I fairly buked in kindn_ and good fellow&hip, I 1fU 
...nIoll.uiutellectu.iintegr;tymperlect .• nd.uiDllpiratiou 
• JUch th.~ it leI!ffioo. aa thougb • miracle mWit be vou~h!IAfed, 
ad work beeulted into prayer. PrazK.e b ... entered into ~ptivity, aDd darkn_ has de.oend· 
.. .,. tbe .... eet oity th !!.t onoe radiated light .... from end to 
.. 01 EutOp8. ~ being celebrated a moral and intellectual mack 
..... Then. remains the memOl'J' of .... hat hw be&n. Griel 
~taIldiDI!" I count my&eLf IllOi>t happy when, with our own 
~b.ao, ... bo was wont w philOllOpbize UpoD the beginning 
.. die ead of aU lbiogs. I "1JUIDm0ll up remembranoe of tbines 
...... 


